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r Lost flesh lately ?
Does your brain tire?

I Losing control over your 
nerves ?

Are your muscles becom
ing exhausted?

You certainly know the 
remedy. It is nothing new; 
just the same remedy that 
has been* curing these cases 
of thinness and paleness for 
twenty-five years. Scott's 
Emulsion. The cod-liver 
oil in it is the food that 
makes the flesh, and the hy- 
pophosphites give tone to
the nerves.y

$oc. «nd fi.M, ell druggists.
SCOTT * BOWNE, Chemists Toron* -

he

■Give

turned with in'er^st as the I the word», Agnut Dei 
millionaire «out l»j. He was tyel! \vehiipaCem - :
known ; he was not beloved, but,, he I • v“.-^hai’i part of the Mass, 
was rich enough to be intereeting; I thought. “ I've heard it several 
and hie struggles with hie workmen, | times ; they’re sfafetifg'ft now: 
snd the awful tragedy of hie son, 
a'l borne with the outward calmness 
ot a creature who Mt that he was 
privileged, bad given to him a 
glamour ofdiatmotion.

He seemed impassive; bis tall

A CYRENIAN.

MARY F. NIXON IN ATS MAMA.

ùipeace.’ »
He turned the leaves backwards.
“ Peace ! peace ! There is no 

peace 1 , Gain and Abel ! That was 
bad, but it might h*ve been mote 
horrible still ; it might have beeor— 

bat was well brushed ; bis clothes L*bat in the name of heaven, it the 
immaculate. He was rather matter with me today.?. It is the in
heavy in build ; hilt clean-shaven fluence of that church ; I ought to 
face had regained its usual smooth [have kept'out* of it. Those blanked
pinkish tint ; be looked much priests are always against me ! Cain 
younger with his bat on, it conceal- and Abel again. How beautifully the 
ed hie growing baldness and the Dutch managed those golden back- 
grey hairs at the temples. « grounds! Willie taught me to value 

As the carriage dashed through them. What's that?” 
the quiet street, a man with rough A Mrvant bad knocked softly. He 
hands and a bit of cedar in his bni-10pe„cd tbq door.

f,“ Lord Gowanston is below.”

They found a man of Cyrene. named Si
mon : him they forced to take up HI» 
cross.—St. Matt., xxvii, 83.

When the Lord Christ was led away 
lo die in agony.

No human hand outstretched to smooth 
The path to Calvary ;

And when he fainted ’neath the weight 
No loving friend was there, 

But|Simon, a Cyrenian, whom
They forced the cron to bear.

E Ah, ohild I thou murmur'at at thy lot. 
Canst not more patient be t 

Must thon be forced to bear the oroee 
Thy God hath laid on Thee ?

Dost thon not know thy burden borne 
Sweetly In patient mood,

Helps thy Lord Christ to bear the weight 
Of man’s ingratitude Î

March, April, May,
THESE ARE THE MONTHS IN WHION TO 

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.

This is the eeason when your blood is 
loaded with impurities, accumulated dur- 

%-Ing the winter months from close conflne- 
' ment, rich food, and other oanees. These 

impurities must be driven from your eye- 
tern or they may breed serious disease and 
«anse untold suffering. Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla is the greatest and beat blood purify
ing medicine it ie possible to obtain. It le 
what the qiillion, take In the Spring. It 
will purify and enrich your blood, create 
an appetite, tone up your sjstem, and 
give you eonnd, robust health.

TeHB IMPOSSIBLE.

mo-

She caught the words; her lips 
parted slightly ; the elderly man be
side her was evidently ill- She 
touched his arm with her hand. 
He raised hie head as one dazed ; 
the sweat was pouring from his 
forehead. The look on his white 
face touched her heart at the 
moot

“ The aisle is clear, sir,” 
•whispered. “ Lei me help 
into the air. Come !"

He rose, and took her arm.
•was so young, so erect, so firm 
Bertrand Worlsey, suddenly an old 
man, leaned on her shoulder until 
they reached the veetibnle of the 
church. The keen air made him 
shiver ; its edge woke hiln to life.

“ Thank you," lie said, " thank 
yon. I am afraid I am not well ; 
ought not to have gone in, but there 
was a boy—thank yon ! You have 
been so kind that I would like to 
know your name.”

The young woman fixed her 
brown eyes directly upon the steel 
grey eyes of Bertrand Woisley.

“ Yon need not thank me,” she 
answered.

“ I should not have helped you 
if your necessity had not been so 
great, or if it oonld have been other 
wise done without disturbing the 
congregation. Take this chair 
There, yon are more comfortable 
I will tell the nsljer. My name, 
Mr. Worlsey, is Mary Moreland: 
yon can understand now why I Say I 
that it was the merest doty that! 
forced me to lead yon down the 
aisle in the face of all those people. 
I must go : the Maas is beginning, 
there is the Kyrie."

She turned to leave him ; the 
little bunch of violets at her throat 
flung back their odor at him ; it

toohcle oanght eight of General 
Stone's brazen ooat-of-arme on the 
door-panel and of the proud faoe 
behind the glass.

A crowned head of Europe,” 
this respectable man said ivith a sneer 
“ it will be emaahed some day.” At 
another time he wonlil baYe^dded 
less polite terms, Hetf' his Sonday 
clothes and the grçea) sprig ‘ in Ms 
buttonhole restrained him. His 
companion, a younger man, in a 
brand-new coat, assented. 1

But it wont be,in pur time," he 
added, “ Old Worlsey .and his like 
are too strong."

Old Worlsey was not in a haughty: 
frame of mind, and if those two hon
est workmen, who were almost 
ready to hate him and at the same 
time to envy his riches, had been 
able to see into his mind aa h^flash-l rule t0 ^ a friend|y 
ed past them, they would have bless
ed themselves and thanked -heaven 
tor the tWo-fat little boys who were, 
with reluctant feet, in, tigjtt, new 
shoes, accompanying them for a 
long walk ip order that their respec
tive mothers might be free to get 
dinner; they would have thanked 
heaven they bad not the weight on 
their hearts that oppressed the mao 
in whose bands was the earthly 
fate of many men snob as they.

“ I can’t tell why I went into 
that church ; I was never fond of 
the Catholic,” Worlsey said to him
self. “And it's a Jesuit ohuroh, 
too; and I've no reason to be fond 
of the Jesuits, for I believe they 
influenced Willi» What a princess 
of a woman she is I" He saw those 
firm, clear eyes fixed on his again.

I ought to have been angry ; but, 
after ail, what difference would it 
have made ? She looked at me as 
if 1 Wert a poor beggar that she 
had helped ; it was an act of char
ity I She showed very plainly that 
she hated to be *eeen with me— 
with me !” He laughed in a low 
voice. “If I felt as I used to, I 
suppose I’d try to bresk her spirit 
as I tried to break Willie’s. Bat I 
don’t believe I oonld. Money

“ All right.”
Worlsey looked into the glass, 

brushed his hair, and went down to 
meet a smiling young trishman, dress 
ed in brown tweed, who looked at 
him inquiringly.
t*-“You sail tomorrow7" Worlsey 
said. ' “ You can have that block of 
Tbecla stock. Drop in at the office, 
if yop can, tomorrow early, It will 
be arranged.” Lord Gowanston 
smiled.

“Thank you," he said heartily. 
«Do you know, I didn’t expect it? 
But its a rare good thing for me."

“ I didn’t intend to give it to you ; 
but you’re young, and I am à fool 
today.” They were standing at the 
window, their heads above the group 
of azaleas. , “ It’s rather against my 

thing in busi
ness.”
0 ««I didn’t expect it,” said the young 

man frankly.
“ Of course you’ll stay to luncheon.” 

Worlsey said, with an undercurrent ol 
eagerness in his voice ; he was deter
mined not to,be alone.

“ With pleasure ! I say, Mr Worl
sey, isn't that a handsome girl pass
ing I—the girl carrying the blades ol 
palm ; she looks like a princess, and 
yet I suppose she’s rather a nobody, 
yon know. Pretty American girl* 
often are nobody..'

Worlsey looked over the bright 
blossoms. The passing girl was Mary 
Moreland ; erect, gracefully poised, 
she passed. Worlsey was- unaccount
ably irritated by Lord Gowanston’* 
words ; he turned quickly, 

i “ Yes; she’s nobody, but she 
might have been somebody," he said 
ironically.

The young man caught his glance 
suddenly

“ By Jove !” he Mid with his usual 
frankness, “yon look like a man 
know very well. Had yon a son ?” 
i « He’s dead."

“ Are you sure?" The question 
slipped out ; Lord Gowanston flushed. 

Worlsey glared at the frank young 
couldn’t do it. Jove I thôre’s ac-1 nobleman, "yho was looking into the 
tually » woman in Bivervipw who’s street, 
ashamed to be seen with Bertrand “ I have good reason to know," he 
Worlsey ! And that womsn ,might said, with a calmness that seemed 
have been Willie’s wife. If she strange to himself, " because 
knew all, I wonder what she would “ Luncheon is served,” said" the
have done!” servant from the threshold ol the

The carriage stopped before the | dining-room 
perron df the house, which was or 
nate to the last degree, the whit#

dona tied to (Aat alter—How can you be
lieve it,?” Sne did not dare trust her 
voice.

“ Ob, yes, there was a murder.”
She gave him a chair ; her heart 

softened at the look in his eyes.
« Where’s your mother ?” he asked 

abruptly.
“ She went to heaven five years be

fore father."
«* A mother’s dying mikes all the 

trouble. Mothers ought to live. I 
suppose, Miss Moreland, that if Wil
lie hadn’t been—if Willie had 1 ved, 
you'd make him à Catholic—you and 
the Jesuits ?”

“He was quite near it. Fa.her
Brels ford------ r->"

“Never mind. And if he had 
killed Markins, he’d have told tha; to 
a priest ?”

But he didn’t ”—She was chok
ed by, the look on Wortsey’s face. 
«♦ Yes, if he bad sinned, he would 
have told it in confession. Mr. Worl
sey,” she added very sweetly and 
earnestly, “ be comforted ; he will 
come back.”

“TheImpossible never happens."
“ I am sure that he -escaped , and 

he went far Away '.f Be will not come 
back,.because he does not know that 
he is cleared.”

There was silence. She was a 
noble girl, he thought; no wonder 
Willie had loved her. But if she re
mained constant, she must always be 
alone. !..

“ He will come back, ’’she repeated. 
Worlsey could see that she wanted 
him to go.

He will never come back ; you 
hope in vain. ’ ’

He will come back, and I shall 
see him, with God’s love," she sank 

“ He is dead—for I killed him .’’ 
His head sank upon the little 

table. She leaned against the piano, 
gazing at him with unutterable pity. 
In a broken voice the proud man told 
hi* story.

At the end, this girl, equally proud, 
took his band in hers.
“Nobody came out except the jailer, 
t killed him, and I wanted him to 
die.”

Women Need 
Suffer

* *£ From those terrible «Me 
aches, back aches, head
aches and the thousand and 
one other ill» which make 
life full of misery.

Meet of these troubles are 
dae to Impure, imperfectly 
filtered blood—the Kidneys 
are not acting right and In 
consequence the system Is 
being poisoned with impari
ties.

DOAN’S KIDNEY PELS
are daily proving themselves woman's 
greatest friend and benefactor.

Here is an instance:
Mrs. Harry Fleming, St. Mary’s, N.B., 

says: “The nee of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
restored me to complete health. The 
first symptoms I noticed in my case were 
severe pains in the small of my back 
and around the loins, together with 
general weakness and loss of appetite.

I gradually became worse, until, 
hearing of Doan’s Kidney Pills, I got a 
box from our druggist.

I am pleased to testify to their effect
iveness in correcting the troubles from 
which I suffered. 

Could
Only
Whisper.

Often Colds settle on the Throat and 
Bronchial Tubes, and make the voice 
hoarse and husky, and an effort to speak, 
distressing. It may be reduced to a 
whimper or lost entirely for a while.

In eases of this kind nothing will se 
soon give relief and restore the voice as

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine 

Syrup.

EPPS’S COCO*
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and 
comforting to the nervous and 
dyspeptic. Sold only In quarter 
I». tine, labelled JAMES EPPS & 
CO., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

north British and Mercantile

ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS'S COCO*
Oct. 5, 1898—30i

This Is what Thos. J. Smith, Caledonia, Ont., 
writes r—“ A year ago I had a very Severe Cold 

ih settled en my lungs and throat. I got so
__ I could scarcely speak louder than a whisper.
I tried several Cough medicines but got very little 
relief until I used two and one-half bottles of Dr. 
Wood’» Norway Pine Syrup, which completely 
eared me.” Price 28c,

Laxa-Llver Pills cure constlpatlo*
without any griping, weakening or sick
ening. Price 25c., all druggists.

will pdiaOBIsLiAlTSOtJS. MISCEX-XsAlTEOTTS.

thi door,” 
■peak to
time A vnn

seemed as sweet as her voice, end 
aa defiau*. He stood up, red to the 
brow. The ohnreh was full of har
mony ; the Maas had begun ; the 
lighta on the great alter twinkled 
before him, en immense bouquet of 
■tars. Then the old -heerUaicknees ! 
overcame him, end he fell back 
into the chair. - .

An usher oame put, hie fsoe full 
of concern. Mr. Worlsey nodded 
to him. “If you’ll send for a car
riage—not mine—-Jobson's very 
■low. There's e telephone in the 
drugstore opposite.'*

«‘ General Stone’s carriage ie et 
the usher said. “ I’ll 

his oœohmaD, end eeve 
time ;v your house is only three 
equares away.”

■ ” Well," Mr. Worlsey eaid listleee 
ly. He laughed within himself.

“ Stone wouldn't be so pleased to 
lend me his carriage if he knew 
end I guess that young princess 
would have let jne die in the ohuroh 
there rather than have touched me 
if she knew. Whet eyee she has 
No wonder Willie wee taken with 
her. If hie poor mother haJ lived 1- 

# but thank God ahe ie dead I" he sput
tered .

He thanked the usher eud enter
ed General Stone’s carriage. Oooe 
away from the harmony end apleo- 
dor of the ohuroh, e weight of op
pression fell upon him.

«« I am," he eaid to himeelf, 
lonely old man, forsaken even by 
God!”
But he sat very straight ; be looked 
ppmfcsed and haughty, and the

it, end played, by esr, the air I what amused in spite of the shattered 
of “The Palms.” I condition of bis nerve,. He

Worlsey felt his hands grow cold. 
“ In another minute I should have 

told him. I am going mad. I must 
tell somebody.' 'Ï will tell her. ’!

Worlsey was most amiable to the 
young Irishman during luncheon, and 
when he had gone the butler was sent 
for a directory of the city of River- 
view.

IIL
The Moreland house was one of 

a row—red brick, with wooden 
porches and wisteria vines fatally 
budding. Worlsey'* glance at the 

orlsey went op I directory had taught him how to find 
w&s luxurious, for | it. He . raog th*. bell, and a little 

colored girl answered.
“ Will you tell Miss Moreland that 

a man would like to see her 1"
’• A gentleman ?" 1 .
“I suppose so,” he responded, some-

marble of the wall-i, flashing in the 
sunlight, rendered brighter by the 
great masses of orimemo azaleas 
that filled the big windows on both 
sides of the main portât Worlsey 
tipped the man .who jumped from 
the box, and said that he would call 
to thank General Stone. The man 
did not dare to ask whether he 
ware better or not—each a question 
seemed inopportune and impertinent 
in front of those steel-gray eyee 
and tight lifw 
to hie study. It 
he liked luxury. There were pilee 
of letters on bis desk. With a move
ment of impatience he threw them 
aside. There was an upright piano 
at one end sot the room 5 Jw eat be
fore

_ wee
Again the prooeseiou passed ; I white? to the Kps, and there was a ie< 

again the" ohubby cheeks, the oloee Liow a, j,;g eyes—theglow ol an in- 
cropped beads, the scarred bands war(|$fo that«igbt 
holding tight (he candle#.and pair — 
branches paeawLHefty* bimG.again 
the altar gldwedy^ihwf1' be'Tel 
firm touoh on hie arm, and again he 
1 iraelfc the•flefiant odor ef Xhe violet-.
He raised his fingers'ffom the keys.

“ I have not a friend in the 
world," he eaid, “ not one I Money 
buya almost everything, except 
peace and friendship. I couldn't 
buy that young woman's friew 
with the dividende of the Tbecla 
Mine for a thousand years. And if 
■he knew 1 She wouldn’t kill tie— 
ehe’r too good a Ofithojio for that.
I wonder what she would do !"

He drummed ont the. air again.
“ Lord I Lord I" he eaid, « whet a 

network of deceit life is ! My wife 
was a good woman, but I never 
found it out until she died—I was 
top busy making money. And I 
made money, find then I Wanted to 
found a great family, and Willie fell 
in love with this girl and took to a 
different lin» I wish I had given 
in!”

He was restless. There was an 
illuminated missal on the readiog-

The room was cool and tasteful 
it gave the effect of soft blue and 
lace. There were books upon the 
table, sod one or two water-colors 0# 
the walla A rose and a blade of the 
palm stood on a little table in front 
of —■ his son’s picture J He taras 
away. There was a larger picture 
above the piafio-t-that of the gitlfs 
dead father; for ahe was alooe 
now.

He rose as a slight rustle in the 
hall warned him. Maty Moreland, 
in her quiet house-drhea, entered 
she started, and then advanced.

f« Is there neys of your son ?” she 
asked eagerly.

“ The impossible never- happens, 
Miss Moreland,” he answered, “ You 
have my soh’s ptcBzte ”

*fYes," she said' quite simply, 
gave it to me; and I shall always 
beep it"

? The two remained standing 
“ You bad promised to be hii 

wife?”
« No," she said, “ but I knew that 

bp would ask me some day.”
“ ft happepAd l?o jean ago,” be

desk near him* he opened it Yes, I said irrelevantly, 
this wee the Maae ; the Q-Joria, with “ Two years ago,” she said sadly, 
the Gregorian notes, end the Sane-1 ” g tittle more ; it wss on e Thursday 
fus, with a border df palm-brsneh*e ; In October that jp told me be liked 
and here end there a vividly ved I me
rose, shaded egeinst the golden “ Oh,” said Wortsfiy impatiently, - 
ground. These wee the Lamb, done “ I mean it—the murder I' 
in the Dutch atyle of ihe time of “ Your son committed no murder, 
the let# fifteenth century. He rèad ( Black Jim and all the witneewe'testi-

IN BED FOR WEEKS.
Mr. Lewis Johnston, living near 

Toledo, Leeds Co., Out, says that he 
had Rheumatism so bad that be was 
confiuqd to bed for weeks. Two 
doctors did him no good. In one 
week after taking Milburns Rheuma
tic Pill*, he was out of bed and is now 
cured.

AFTER SERIOUS SICKNESS.
The heart-and nerves are left weak 
and the blood is thin and watery. 
At this time Milburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills should be taken. They 
strengthen the heart anti nervous 
system, enrich the blood and rapidly 
restore the health. 50c., all dealers.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Burns, etc.

DR. LOW’S WORM SYRUP is 
recognized by Mothers as the best 
remedy tbev can give their Onildren. 
It is simple, safe and effectual. 
Price 35c.

Keep Minard’s Liniment in 
the House.

“ I did not think that any human 
creature could live and suffer as I 
have done,” she said. “ You have 
suffered more-

w They say that it was the cotton
used in oiling the floors---------”

“ No,” she said. “My father knew 
The jail was fired by some men who 
wanted to save your son."

Worlsey sighed,
“ Miss Moreland pity a miserable 

old man. Some time, when life seems 
too hard to bear, will you corns to 
me ?’’

” Yes,” she said impulsively, “ you 
are his father, you have suffered for 
him ; but it will pan.”

He took bis hat, and left her with
out another word

A year passed. On the heights 
beyond the west end of Riverview 
Worlsey built a big hotel ; and grow
ing tired of his very splendid house, 
te went to live there in the summer 
of ’97. Hs had1 avoided Miss M ire- 
land , he heard pf her constantly, but 
he shrank from the thought of her im
possible hope. He still looked close- j 
ly after his business ; but the doctor 
forced him fo spend several-loqg idle 
days io August at the hotel. T ne 
second balf'of this month was rainy 
and cûol, find do one afternoon, when 
the deluge tore and,.poured down, 
Miry Moreland, wet and pa:» sudden 
ly entered-the office reserved for him. 
She did not greet him.

“ I have seen Willie," she said ; « he 
passed our house today".”

Worlsey sent for a maid ; he forced 
the girl to take off her sodden wraps | 
and sit by the warm grate-fire.

“Oh, Mr. Worlsey, we must find 
him l” .1

‘ He is dead, child. ”
Suddenly she arose and pointed to 

the window, against which the rain 
dashed. . He felj back tor an instant. 
Then he rushed out into the storm, 
and she, unheeding it, with him. Tne j 
waiter saw him yaise a kneeling figure, 
that had east itself at hi* fee hut he.'] 
did not heir the word: 
did not kill him !"

Dear Sirs—This is to certify that 
11 have been troubled with a lame 
I back for fifteen years.

I have used three bottles of your 
I MINARD’S LINIMENT , and am 
completely cured.

It gives me great pleasure to rec- 
I ommend it and you ate at liberty to 
use this in any way to further the use 

I of your valuable medicine.
Two Rivets. Robt. Ross.

Minards Liniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.

1 “ Father, II

The initpossible had happened. 
Young Worlsey bad fled from the I 
jail end found employment on good- • 
Minted Lord Gaw**ff)o’a wtete in 
Kerry, and P9‘ till « thjt amiable | 
young man returned from Ki^ervie* 
did beknowthatbe wasnovheldtc 
'a "murderer by hta>neighbors. No 
only die [impoetihte happened, bptl 
the unexpected, for gather B-rliford I 
vaw Bertrand Wbrlstf place the hand 
of Mary Morel*nd, with joy aqd [ 
gratitude, in that of bis son before 
the star-lit altar of Su Aloysius', in I 
the presence of a new dock of close- 
cropped and chubby little acolytes.— ] 
Catholic Home Annual.

1899

A PHRENOLOGIST SPEAKS,
. Prof. J. W. Cronter writes from 

ht Fenetanguishene: " I was troubled with 
palpitation of the heart which became 
very severe. Hearing of Milburn’s 
H*ai*Apd Nerve yftilp.t determined,to 
try them, and after taking them for 
about ■ week I wee owed. - '

. ' ri
SAVED THE. BABY. " Dr. Fowler’s 

Extract of . Wild Strawberry saved my I 
baby’s 1 fe. Sbe'"iirei cutting her teeth 
and *#a token IK with Diarrtxka - very 1 
badly. My slater advleed Fowler’s!
Strawberry. I got » bottle and it atop-

•........-•i.-.w»® «» -Peter

Writ*

boils DI8APPEABED.

liob White P. O,

54 ta*ij
before 
boils Wl

Ont.,
l-KT-SE

! work." l.urt-1 
Bitters and 
» bottle the 1"■Mi 1

Canadian 
and
American
Exçelsjof

DIARIES, 

all sizes 
for the 
POCKET,
OFFICE

or
HOME.
P. E. I. Almanac 
now on sale.

& MOORE,
Bunnyside-

For diarrhoea of the infant or adult 
there is no ra'ire safe ahd reliable 

[remedy than Dr._Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry. Refuse Imitations, 
they’re dangerous.

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere.

CURED TO STAY CURED.
It’s a wonderful record of perma

nent cures Burdock Blood Bitters is 
presenting. Instances are given of 
such serious diseases as Cancers 
Scrofulous Sores, Salt Rheum, Erysi- 

I pelas, Abcesses, Running Sores, etc., 
where B. B. B. made a cure three, 

I four and even twelve years ago, and 
the disease has shown no signs of re- 

I turning.

MR, ARTHUR BYONS, ROCK 
J HILL, ONT-, writes as follows :, “ I 
was laid up with stiff joints and 
could get no relief until I used Hag- 

I yard’s Yellow Oil, which cured me." 
Price 25c.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Diphtheria.

A.A. MCLEAN.LL B..Q. G
Barrister, Solicitor, Hotary,

Etc-, Etc-,
üRflWS BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN.

The strongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in the world.

This Company has done business 
on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and liberal 
seulement 0/ its losses.

P. E. I. Agency, Charlottetown.

F. W HYNDMAN,
Agent.

Queen St, Dec. 21, 1898.

A Large Assortment of V

\

AND HEADSTONES
To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES.
Agents will tell you they can sell as cheap as youjean 

buy from the manufacturer.

Buy from us direct, and we will convince you that this 
is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no ascents, aa we prefer to make all sales 
right in our shop, where customers can see what they are 
buying.

Cairns & McFadyen.
June 8, 1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown.

Anxious mothers find DR. LOW’S 
I WORM SYRUP the best medicine 
to exptl worms. Children like it— 
worms don’t.

REGULAR ACTION of the 
bowels is necessary to health. LAXA 
LIVER, PILLS are the best occasion
al cathartic for family or general use. 
Price 25c., any druggist.

Boatswain (to nowly - joined cadet) — 
*• Come, my little man ; you musn’t cry 00 
board of one of Her Majesty’s ships of 
war. Did yonr mother cry when yon left t”

Cadet—” Yes, sir.”
Boatswain—“Silly old woman ! And 

did yonr sister cry f’
Cadet—" Yes, sir.”
Boatswain—“ Stupid little thing ! And 

did your father cry !”
Cadet-" No, sir.”
Boatswain—’Ard-’arted old beggar 1”— 

Punch.

Are You Weak ?
There’s a Remedy that will make 701 

strong ; give you vitality and energy ; 
Invigorate the heart; enrich the 

blood ; make the pale 
cheek rosy.

It’s Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills.
Mie. Mehlenbacher, whe 

pt„ Berlin, Ont.,- made
who Uvea at 26 Ann 

the foUowlng
Statement ; ‘ I have suffered from nervoi 
prostration and general debility for the 
past four years, often despairing of a onre.

11 Since I have taken Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills, however, the future 
looks bright to me. I have taken four 
boxes of them and the benefit I derived ie 
wonderful. They have made my nerves 
strong, restored their elasticity and given 
me physical strength to a greater degree 
than I oonld have anticipated. Beyond 
doubt, they are the best restorative for 
nsfcrte trouble, Sveïkniean, debility j eto., in - 
existence, and I heartily recommend them 
te all who suffer as I did/

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pill» eure 
Palpitation and Throbbing, Dlzzlnese, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Loss of 
Appetite, Pale and Sallow Complexion, 
Anemia, Debility, General Weakness or 
any condition arising from a Weak Heart, 
Disordered Nerves or Impoverished 
Blood. Sold bv druggists at SOe. e box.

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil cures sprains,
I bruises, sores, wounds, cuts, frostbites, 
chilblains, stings of insects, burns, 

[scalds,contusions, etc. Price 25c.
; t

Permanent 
Cure of 
Chronic 
Constipation.

Perhaps you've suffered with constipa
tion for years, tried all the pills and purl 
gatives you ever heard or read of, without 
getting any more relief than the one dose 
of the medicine afforded.

Then you were left worse than before, 
bowels bound harder than ever, the con
stipation aggravated instead of cured. 
All tile miseries of constipation—Head
ache, Sick Stomach, Biliousness, Pimples, 
Eruptions, Blood Humors, Blotches, Piles, 
and a thousand and one other ills crowded 
backonyouagainwith redoubled severity.

Wouldn't you consider it a blessing to 
be cured of your constipation so that it 
would stay cured ? So that a repetition of 
all the suffering you have endured would 
never come again? Burdock Blood 
Bitters can cure you—cure so that the 
cure will be permanent

That’s where it differs from all other 
remedies. It makes a thorough renova
tion of the whole intestinal tract, tones 
the bowel wall, acts on the liver and 
stomach, and causes all the digestive and 
secretory organs to so work harmoniously 
and perform their functions properly and 
perfectly that constipation, with all its 
attendant sickness, sufferingandill t—ltl», 
become a thing of the past.

Misa Arabella Jolie, living at 99 Carrière 
Street, Montreal, Que., bears out all we 
say in regard to the efficacy of Burdock 
Blood Bitters in curing constipation per
manently, This is her statement :

<* For over a year I suffered a great 
deal from persistent constipation and 
could only get temporary relief from the 
various remedies I tried until I started 
using Burdock Blood Bitters. I am thank
ful to say that this remedy 
has completely and per
manently cured me and 
I have had no return of 
the constipation.

For breakfast we have ;
Pettijohn’s Breakfast Food,
Necker’a Breakfast Hominy,
Self-rising Buckwheat,
Tillson’s pan dried Rolled 

Data,
Fresh Ground Oatmeal,
Gold Dust Corn Meal,
Rolled Wheat,
Wheat Farina,
Wheatlets,

GROCERS,

mmmmmmunz

NEWS.
It is news to some people that we sell

Heating Stoves. We sell Stoves for wood,

soft coal or hard coal, and carry the finest

assortment of Cooking and Heating Stoves on

P. E. I. Our large stove room, 35 x 65, is

devoted entirely to stoves.
: 1 „

Quick Sales, Small Profits.
/ ■ î

Fennell & Chandler.
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Tailor-Made
—'FSe— 1

Factory -IV|ade.
•

Take up the printed announcements of makers and im
porters of Rerdy-made Clothing, and when they strive to 
give emphasis to the alleged merits of their clothing they in
variably tell how nearly they approach to tailor-made.

Here are some quotations ; “ Elegantly tailored,”
“ Cut and finished equal to ordered work,” “ Equal in qual
ity, fit and finish to suits made to order,” or similar state
ments. 6

. Then tailor-made clothes are different from imported 
factory-made, otherwise there would be no need to make 
comparisons. If tailor made were not the better clothes they 
would not be held up as the ideal to which the ready-made 
strive to reach.

The fact is there is a great deal of difference between a 
factory-made imported suit and a tailor-made, in style and 
durability.

The man that is indifferent as to the appearance of his 
clothes when he buys them and when worn a month, may be 
satisfied with- a factory-made, but if he has regard to looks 
and economy, he will buy tailor-made garments.

For those who are not disposed to give the prices usu
ally paid for clothes made to special order and are not satis
fied with the imported ready-made clothing, we have made, 
and are daily adding, Suits and Overcoats of superior work
manship that we are selling as low in price as imported makes 
of inferior quality.

I
AH Wool Oxford Tweed Suits 
All Wool Serge Suits - - 
All Wool Worsted Suits - -

$9.25
$9.60
$9-60

D. A. BRUCE,
Morris Block, Victoria Bow,

<T


